Dear Barron County 4-H Youth & Adult Friends-

Happy November Everyone! So, as the cold creeps in, so do the holidays! Where does the time go? I hope that everyone will be able to take time to spend with their family and eat some great food. I am sure that you hear it a lot this time of year, but take a moment to think about what you are thankful for and maybe where you could lend a hand to someone else who could use it. I am always proud of our 4-H youth and the community service projects that they organize within their clubs. It is so important that we teach our youth generosity and kindness. Who better to teach them then our volunteers who give countless hours to our Barron County 4-H program. Thank you for all your time and talents! Have a safe and thankful end of November as we look to December!

Meredith Arcand
UIW-Extension Barron County
4-H Youth Development Educator
335 E. Monroe Ave. Rm 2206
Barron, WI 54812
Phone: 1-715-537-6253

Are you an 8th grader or older? Come and join us for our Junior Leader meeting and find out what the hype is all about!

Junior Leader Christmas Party:
Sunday, December 16th
4:30-6pm, Barron Co Gov Center
Rm. 110
(note: start time earlier than regular meetings)

Ugly Sweater Christmas Party! Pizza & pop will be provided. Please bring a treat to pass. Also bring a white elephant gift and a personal care item to donate to Benjamin’s House if you wish.
2018/2019 PROJECT DISCOVERY DAYS!

Dates for Project Discovery Days: 9am-12pm,
Barron Government Center
November 10th
December 8th
January 12th
February 9th
March 9th

Cancellations will be made with WJMC Rice Lake if there is bad weather.
WJMC is FM – 96.1 or AM – 1140.

Calling all youth!!
What are you doing on December 8th?
Looking for something fun and exciting to do with other youth and adults?
Grab your friends and sign up for Project Discovery Days! You do not need to be in 4-H to participate!
See the next page for registration. Email, mail or drop off at Extension office. Meredith.arcand@co.barron.wi.us

Project Discovery Days – December 8th, 2018
Barron County Government Center, 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Need ideas for your fair project? Come and join us to meet new people, learn new hobbies, and finish your fair entry before summer is here!

Marilyn Amundson--Perler Projects
We will make some perler bead projects. These may include snowmen, snowflakes, Valentine hearts, etc. that can be hung in your window or made into a refrigerator magnet.
Class Max: 10 kids (Cloverbuds thru adults (Cloverbuds should be accompanied by an adult))
Cost: $5.00

Jerry and Melanie Donath--Wooden Lantern
We will be making a wooden lantern which can be decorated and displayed for the Holiday and Winter months. Bring Phillips screwdriver and hammer and please wear old clothes!
Class: Clover Buds (must be accompanied by an adult) thru adults
Cost: $10.00

Joyce Ann Nelson--Primitive Embroidered Lil Pillow Ornament
I will teach you how to trace a pattern on, how to color the pattern with crayons, how to hand embroider the snowman design, and then stitch it all together so you can have an ornament to hang on your tree, your wall, on a drawer pull or doorknob. Please bring sharp scissors.
Class Max: 6 kids (3rd grade thru adults)
Cost: $6.00
December 8th, 2018
4-H PROJECT DISCOVERY DAY CLASS REGISTRATION
Due: December 5th, 2018
Mail to: Barron County 4-H Educator, UW-Extension, 335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206, Barron, WI 54812.
Make check payable to: Barron County 4-H Association
Name: ______________________________________________________
Grade/Adult: ____________________________
Club: ______________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
I would like to register for the ____________________________________class.
Amount: $________

If you have any questions, please call Joyce Ann Nelson at 715-458-1944.
Cancellations will be made with WJMC Rice Lake if there is bad weather and the event needs to be cancelled.
**Adult Mentors Needed in Barron County**

Two Steps Forward is an adult mentoring program. This program has been developed from the nonprofit organization Community Connections to Prosperity.

The Mentoring Action Team (Two Steps Forward), believe that the lack of healthy, supportive, and encouraging relationships contributes to a serious problem which leads to a disconnect in moving towards personal planning and goals to begin a new chapter to a person’s individual story. We care about this problem because we want our neighbors to have hope and connections to helpful options in order to thrive. We believe that this will help solve the poverty problem because individual transformation can lead to a brighter and healthier community.

We are looking for willing mentors for adults struggling with poverty. When people care lives change. We all have gifts to share and the gift of time is so valuable when working with adults in poverty. Your relationship could change an individual or family’s future story.

Two Steps Forward is holding a mentor training on Tuesday December 11th from 5:30-7:00PM.

If you are interested in becoming a mentor please contact Missy Bablick at 715-537-6254.

---

**2019 Barron County Platbook**

Hey Barron County!

Are you looking for a guide to the landownership in the unincorporated areas of the county? Well look no further!

Barron County 2019 Plat Books will be available for sale for a reduced price of $30 and can be purchased through the UW Extension office. All proceeds go to funding for youth events, activities, recognition, along with 4-H scholarships.

Please consider buying a Plat Book and giving back to the 4-H youth in the county!

The brand new 2019 books will be available early December! Grab a plat book today for someone on your Christmas list!

If you are a local business and interested in being a location to sell these platbooks, please contact the UW-Extension office: 715-537-6250

---

**Livestock News**

*Reminder, YQCA (Youth Quality Care Assurance, formerly MAQA) training is required and scheduled for March 4th, 6:30pm, at the Barron High School Commons.*

Second chance YQCA training is scheduled for April 4th, 6:30pm, at the Barron High School Commons.

The Junior Livestock Kick-Off Meeting is also a required meeting and will be held on June 19th, 7pm, at the Barron County Fairgrounds, in the Youth Expo Building.
2019 Barron County 4-H Archery Project Information

TRAINING DATES, LOCATION, AND TIMES

The Rice Lake Seventh Day Adventist Church (1779 20 ½ Street, Rice Lake) will serve as our training center. All sessions will be held at the Church on Monday and Thursday nights from 5:30-8:30 pm. Shooting will start as soon as set-up is complete. **

Note: There will not be Archery on February 18th and March 18th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>January 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4</td>
<td>February 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11</td>
<td>February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18-No Archery</td>
<td>February 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25</td>
<td>February 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>March 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18-No Archery</td>
<td>March 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25 – Fair Shoot</td>
<td>March 28 – Fair Shoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order for all participants to have enough shooting time, we need help setting-up and cleaning-up the range. If we do not have enough help we may need to delay starting shooting or finish shooting sooner. Please plan on helping with either set-up or clean-up. Parents are encouraged to be present at sessions. If you do not stay, please be back to pick up shooters by 8:00.

Project members must participate in a minimum of five training sessions to be eligible compete at the fair shoots. Fair Shoots may be done prior to the listed Fair Shoot dates if needed. (Exceptions may be made for extenuating circumstances.)

FAIR SHOOTS

Indoor Shoot – Seventh Day Adventist Church .............. Monday, March 25 or Thursday, March 28

Outdoor Shoot – Brill Area Sportsmen’s Club ............... Saturday, June 15 (tentative date)

PROJECT FEE

$15.00 – individual; $25.00 – Family

Cancellation due to inclement weather or for any other reason will be broadcasted over radio stations by 4:00 p.m. Also try Extension Activities Line: 537-6250 - Extension 5

For questions and concerns contact:  Jody Roubal – 715-637-5281
                                      Staci Rae - 715-419-2718
                                      Charles Rae-715-651-1364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8th</td>
<td>Project Discovery Days</td>
<td>BCGC 9-12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10th</td>
<td>4-H Horse Project Meeting</td>
<td>BCGC Auditorium 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16th</td>
<td>Junior Leader Meeting/Christmas Party</td>
<td>BCGC Rm 110 430-6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 12th</td>
<td>Project Discovery Days</td>
<td>BCGC 9-12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15th</td>
<td>Adult Leader Food Stand Committee Meeting</td>
<td>BCGC Rm 110, 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15th</td>
<td>4H Adult Leader Meeting</td>
<td>BCGC Rm 2151 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31st</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 7th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11th</td>
<td>Project Discovery Days</td>
<td>BCGC 9-12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21st</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4th</td>
<td>YQCA</td>
<td>Barron High School Commons, 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9th</td>
<td>Project Discovery Days</td>
<td>BCGC 9-12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14th</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21st</td>
<td>Archery Training Session</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25th</td>
<td>Archery Fair Shoot</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28th</td>
<td>Archery Fair Shoot</td>
<td>Rice Lake Seventh Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4th</td>
<td>YQCA</td>
<td>Barron High School Commons, 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25-29</td>
<td>Space Camp</td>
<td>Hunstville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31-June 1</td>
<td>4-H Camp Counselor Training</td>
<td>Camp Kiwanis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19th</td>
<td>Livestock Kickoff Meeting</td>
<td>BCFG 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barron County 4-H
2018 Awards Program

October 14th, Barron H.S. Commons

Please send a thank you note to these 4-H Friends who sponsored the award(s) you received!

**Cloverbud Activity Book and Record Book Awards:**
Barron County 4-H Association
335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206
Barron, WI 54812

Barron Electric Cooperative
1434 State Hwy. 25 N
Barron, WI 54812

**State Fair Dairy Leadership Awards:**
Junior:
Bob and Leondra Lentz
1308 2 ½ Ave.
Dallas, WI 54733

Senior:
Knut-sons Dairy
95 13 ¾-13 ¾ St.
Ridgeland, WI 54763

**Home Economic Awards**
Barron County HCE
335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206
Barron, WI 54812

**Secretary Book Awards**
UW-Extension Attn: Barron Kiwanis Club
335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206
Barron, WI 54812

**Livestock Awards**
Barron County Junior Livestock Committee
335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206
Barron, WI 54812

**Cat Awards**
Barron County Extension Office
335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206
Barron, WI 54812

This awards listing available online at http://barron.uwex.edu.
Barron County 2018 Awards Program (cont)

Barronett Dragons
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
Desirae Anderson

**Club Project Medallion Award**
Bridgette Anderson-Chicken
Sophia Belisle-Horse
Charles DeMontigny-Legos
Ethan Jacobson-Legos
Laela Scott-Dog
Ethan Thompson-Leathercraft
Zach Thompson-Models

Brill Harvesters
**Club Project Medallion Award**
Ted Devine-Beef
Abbigail Holt-Goat
Alyssa Holt-Goat
Ellie Holt-Goat
Caiden Lindemans-Goat
Ciara Lindemans-Goat
Elora Repman-Horse

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions**
Abbigail Holt-Goat
Alyssa Holt-Goat
Ellie Holt-Goat
Caiden Lindemans-Goat
Ciara Lindemans-Goat

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Ted Devine-Beef
Elora Repman-Horse

**Special Awards**
Ted Devine: Senior Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention

Columbia Livewires
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
Bayleigh Crandell

**Club Project Medallion Award**
Taylan Bakken-Photo
Justine Berg-Sheep
Mackenzie Elliott-Horse
Caleb Peterson-Sheep
Ethan Peterson-Sheep
Thomas Peterson-Sheep
Collin Wille-Dairy
Wyatt Workman-Archery

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Taylan Bakken-Photo
Mackenzie Elliott-Horse
Caleb Peterson-Sheep
Ethan Peterson-Sheep
Thomas Peterson-Sheep
Collin Wille-Dairy
Wyatt Workman-Archery

**Special Awards**
Collin Wille: Crowley Dairy Award

Country Kids
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
Marcus Zemke

**Club Project Medallion Award**
Gavin Gores-Poultry
Maison Gores-Swine
Emily Zemke-Plants
Katelynn Zemke-Photo
Mason Zemke-Tie Dying

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions**
Maison Gores-Photography

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Emily Zemke-Plants
Mason Zemke-Arts & Crafts
Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions
Rachel Guski-Performing Arts
Samantha Lien-Archery
Caden Loftus-Dog
Isabel Massie-Beef
Zackary Mickelson-Swine
Alex Millerman-Archery
Michael Nichols-Photo
Baylee Shatley-Beef
William Weise-Shooting Sports
Wyatt Weise-Air Rifle

Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record
Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque
Caleb Briel-Dairy
Ella Briggs-Goat
Nichole Guski-Sheep
Samantha Guski-Archery
Ashlynn Harmon-Swine
Lillian Harmon-Foods
Shawn Holten-Swine
Hudson Johnson-Photography
Hannah Lemler-Cake Decorating
Addison Lentz-Photo
Samantha Lien-Archery
Bree Loftus-Dog
Caden Loftus-Dog
Ashlynn Mark-Photo
Elle Mark-Photo
Isabel Massie-Beef
Tristan Massie-Beef
Ashlyn Massie-Sheep
Jackson Massie-Beef
Brady Mickelson-Sheep
Zackary Mickelson-Swine
Alexander Millerman-Archery
Hannah Millerman-Sheep
Michael Nichols-Photo
Emily Pintens-Sheep
Mokenna Roske-Archery
Baylee Shatley-Beef
Benjamin Shatley-Beef
Brooke Shatley-Photo
Amelia Weise-Plant Science
William Weise-Shooting Sports
Wyatt Weise-Air Rifle
Delaney Willers-Dog
Adam Wirth-Swine
Braden Wirth-Swine
Daniel Wirth-Sheep
Julia Wirth-Swine

Special Awards
Emily Pintens: Senior Livestock Record Book Champion

Club Awards
Softball Reserve Champion-Team Holten
4-H Window Display-Participant

Country Siders
Cloverbud Activity Book Award
Erika Briel
Sven Briggs
Cadence Holten

Club Project Medallion Award
Caleb Briel-Dairy
Ella Briggs-Goat
London Candler (Lindquist)-Cake Decorating
Wren Candler (Lindquist)-Photo
Gabriel Guski-Archery
Nichole Guski-Sheep
Rachel Guski-Performing Arts
Samantha Guski-Archery
Ashlynn Harmon-Swine
Lillian Harmon-Foods
Shawn Holten-Swine
Hudson Johnson-Photography
Hannah Lemler-Cake Decorating
Addison Lentz-Photo
Samantha Lien-Archery
Bree Loftus-Dog
Caden Loftus-Dog
Ashlynn Mark-Photo
Elle Mark-Photo
Isabel Massie-Beef
Tristan Massie-Beef
Ashlyn Massie-Sheep
Jackson Massie-Beef
Brady Mickelson-Sheep
Zackary Mickelson-Swine
Alexander Millerman-Archery
Hannah Millerman-Sheep
Michael Nichols-Photo
Emily Pintens-Sheep
Mokenna Roske-Archery
Baylee Shatley-Beef
Benjamin Shatley-Beef
Brooke Shatley-Photo
Amelia Weise-Plant Science
William Weise-Shooting Sports
Wyatt Weise-Air Rifle
Delaney Willers-Dog
Adam Wirth-Swine
Braden Wirth-Swine
Daniel Wirth-Sheep
Julia Wirth-Swine
Mackenzie Weltzin-Woodworking
Devin Weltzin-Woodworking
**Friendly Farmers**

*Club Project Medallion Award*
- Abigail Britton-Horse
- Morgan Hagberg-Swine
- Mathew Neese-Swine
- Addison Owens-Horse
- Kennedie Owens-Horse
- Parker Owens-Beef, Baking
- Emily Smith-Horse

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
- Abigail Britton-Cat
- Addison Owens-Beef
- Kennedie Owens-Swine

*Special Awards:*
- Abigail Britton-Cat Project Award

---

**Doyle Juniors**

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
- Axton Rick
- Garett Broker
- Lane Scott

*Club Project Medallion Award*
- Kyler Warring-Swine
- Aidan Rick-Dairy
- Daniel Broker-Dairy
- Alivia Rick-Cake Decorating
- Audra Rick-Dairy
- James Meyer-Dairy

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions*
- Aidan Rick

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
- Kyler Warring-Swine
- Daniel Broker-Dairy
- Alivia Rick-Cake Decorating
- Audra Rick-Dairy
- James Meyer-Dairy

*Special Awards:*
- **James Meyer**: Intermediate Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention
- **Kyler Warring**: Junior Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention

---

**Junior Beavers**

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
- Cameron Wohlk

*Club Project Medallion Award*
- Idella Clark-Photo
- Jonathan Ekenstedt-Shooting Sports
- Adrianna Johnson-Horse
- Uriah Johnson-Swine
- Vaughn Johnson-Swine
- Alexis Roff-Photo
- Devin Roff-Models
- Sara Roff-Poultry
- Benett Schramski-Natural Sciences
- Cooper Schramski-Woodworking
- Tierney Schramski-Scrapbooking
- Addison Shaffer-Photo
- Montana Weaver-Flowers & Houseplants
- Carter Wohlk-Legos
- Taylor Wohlk-Shotgun

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion*
- Idella Clark-Horse
- Cooper Schramski-Legos
- Taylor Wohlk-Shotgun
- Jonathan Ekenstedt-Sheep

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
- Sara Roff-Knitting
- Devin Roff-Shotgun
Kallel Stovern-Archery
Mykala Stovern-Archery
Elijah Svendsen-Drama
Lydia Svendsen-Foods
Will Svendsen-Archery

**Special Awards**

- Erin Lancaster: 1st Place Secretary Book Award

**Club Awards**

- Club Scrapbook Honorable Mention
- 4-H Window Display-Participant

**Klondike Rustlers**

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Taryn Sprague-Photo

**Marquette Pacemakers**

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Jackson Frank-Dog
Jamie Frank-Dairy
Jeremy Haughian-Dairy
Mya Pederson-Llama
Abigail Solom-Dairy
Garrett Solom-Computer Science
Jackie Solom-Woodworking
Alexa Stanford-Archery
Alyssa Stanford-Archery
May Wallace-Beef
Samuel Wallace-Swine

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
Jackson Frank-Poultry

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Jamie Frank-Poultry
Jeremy Haughian-Archery
Mya Pederson-Llama
Abigail Solom-Cake Decorating
Garrett Solom-Origami
Jackie Solom-Swine
Alexa Stanford-Cake Decorating
Alyssa Stanford-Cake Decorating
May Wallace-Beef
Samuel Wallace-Swine

**Special Awards**

- Abigail Solom: HCE Cake Decorating Award, Key Award, Senior Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention
- **Alexa Stanford**: HCE Cake Decorating Award
- **May Wallace**: 1st Place Secretary Book Award, Intermediate Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention
- **Samuel Wallace**: Junior Livestock Record Book Champion

**Club Awards**

- 4-H Window Display-Participant
- Club Scrapbook Grand Champion
Individual Project Record Book Award—County Medallion
Ella Kodesh-Archery
Alisa Saffert-Rabbit
Felicia Saffert-Tye Dye

Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award—County Medallion & Plaque
Cooper Bahlis-Archery
John Borofka-Sheep
Simeon Doyen-Photo
Aidan Drost-Swine
Allison Drost-Swine
Adrianna Eby-Archery
Easton Gbeyetin-Archery
Caleb Germanson-Cake Decorating
Ethan Germanson-Swine
Emily Kalina-Beef
Aidan Kodesh-Archery
Fisher Kunesh-Swine
Wyatt Kunesh-Swine
Avery Nelson-Cake Decorating
Leah Nelson-Cake Decorating
Nathan Pulju-Llama
Nevin Pulju-Llama
Ian Swanson-Shooting Sports

Club Awards
4-H Window Display—3rd Place

Northern Lights
Cloverbud Activity Book Award
Ametria Kunesh
Sofia Kunesh
Rose Borofka

Club Project Medallion Award
Cooper Bahlis-Archery
John Borofka-Sheep
Garrison Dietz-Woodworking
Simeon Doyen-Photo
Aidan Drost-Swine
Allison Drost-Swine
Ben Drost-Horse
Clara Drost-Horse
Adrianna Eby-Archery
Madyson Falstad-Drawing
Easton Gbeyetin-Archery
Caleb Germanson-Archery
Ethan Germanson-Swine
Emily Kalina-Beef
Aidan Kodesh-Archery
Ella Kodesh-Archery
Fisher Kunesh-Swine
Wyatt Kunesh-Swine
Aubrey Musil-Beef
Avery Nelson-Cake Decorating
Leah Nelson-Cake Decorating
Nathan Pulju-Llama
Nevin Pulju-Llama
Amarah Quinn-Horse
Alisa Saffert-Rabbit
Felicia Saffert-Tye Dye
Colin Schae-Swine
Ian Swanson-Shooting Sports
Benjamin VandeVoort-Poultry
Cody Willger-Swine
Kaden Willger-Swine
North Star

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Dallas Bazewicz-Beef
Donna Bazewicz-Horse
Amanda Carlson-Horse
Chloe Tomesh-Horse
Tristan Wiggens-Beef

Pepperettes & Beavers

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Chaeli Haack-Horse
Emma Hamner-Legos
Cecelia Hutchinson-Cultural Arts
Kelli Marschall-Dairy
Hannah Paulson-Horse

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
Chaeli Haack-Horse
Emma Hamner-Legos
Cecelia Hutchinson-Cultural Arts
Kelli Marschall-Dairy
Hannah Paulson-Horse

Special Awards
Kelli Marschall: Crowley Award

Peppy Pals

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
Jacob Chovan

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Kailey Alsbury-Cake Decorating
Samantha Bowers-Dairy
Jenna Chovan-Cake Decorating

Jill Chovan-Drawing & Painting
Lachelle Dahlstrom-Horse
Madyson Dunham-Cat
Justyne Frisile-Dairy
Regina Frisile-Dairy
McKenna George-Horse
Madisen Harren-Horse
Briana Klefstad-Rabbit
Dawson Klefstad-Rabbit
Mikala Klefstad-Archery
Mackenzie Knutson-Beef
Kaden Picknell-Beef
Jacob Stewart-Beef
Kylie Stewart-Models
Lillian Knutson-Beef
Madyson Styer-Cake Decorating
Makayla Styer-Cake Decorating
Trig White-Beef

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion*
McKenna George-Horse
Briana Klefstad-Rabbit
Jacob Stewart-Beef

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
Kailey Alsbury-Cake Decorating
Jenna Chovan-Cake Decorating
Jill Chovan-Drawing & Painting
Lachelle Dahlstrom-Horse
Justyne Frisile-Dairy
Regina Frisile-Dairy
Mikala Klefstad-Foods
Makayla Styer-Cake Decorating
Madyson Styer-Cake Decorating
Kylie Stewart-Models
Trig White-Beef

*Special Awards*
Justyne Frisile: Junior State Fair Dairy Leadership Award
Trig White: Junior Livestock Record Book Honorable Mention

*Club Awards*
Dairy Promoters Scrapbook Grand Champion
Barron County 2018 Awards Program (cont)

**Poskin Jets**
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
- Morgan Herrman
- Awe Hoveland
- Eli Feilt
- Micah Putzke
- Meah Putzke
- Grant Sinclair

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Kylee Burdick-Horse
- Logan Carr-Cultural Arts
- MaryAnna Charron-Dairy
- Raina Cook-Dairy
- Reanna Cook-Dairy
- Daniel Edwards-Beef
- Zachary Edwards-Collectibles
- Ryan Erickson-Woodworking
- Jorey Feilt-Dairy
- Brady Frandsen-Sheep
- Zoey Frandsen-Cultural Arts
- Brody Hammann-Sheep
- Brooke Hammann-Dairy
- Summer Hammann-Foods
- Cole Hanson-Sheep
- Rylee Hanson-Sheep
- William Hoveland-Archery
- Isabella Lyste-Sheep
- Jordyn Maas-Archery
- Jonathan Nelson-Woodworking
- Drew Scheps-Drawing & Painting
- Greta Scheps-School Exhibits
- Jonathon Scheps-Crops
- Brandon Skinner-Sheep
- Owen Sprague-Archery
- Emma Thompson-Dairy

**Special Awards**
- **Ryan Erickson:** Senior State Fair Dairy Leadership Award

**Club Awards**
- Softball Overall Champions

**Prairie Farm Pals**
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
- Emily Segebrecht

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Fisher Barnett-Shooting Sports
- Justin Barnett-Shooting Sports
- Amelia Lombardo-Photo
- Isabella Lombardo-Photo
- Jacob Russbach-Cultural Arts
- Tyler Russbach-Cultural Arts
- Sydney Russbach-Cake Decorating
- Allison Segebrecht-Drawing & Painting
- Kylie Segebrecht-Drawing & Painting

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
- Amelia Lombardo-Photo
- Isabella Lombardo-Drawing & Painting

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
- Fisher Barnett-Archery
- Justin Barnett-Archery
- Jacob Russbach-Cultural Arts
- Tyler Russbach-Performance Arts
- Sydney Russbach-Cultural Arts
- Allison Segebrecht-Drawing & Painting
- Kylie Segebrecht-Arts & Crafts
### Prairie Hustlers

**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
- Austin Butterfield
- Jackson Lundeen

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Tyler Bol-Poultry
- Keara Butterfield-Sheep
- Scott Butterfield-Dairy
- Nolan Ewings-Rocketry
- Hayden Huth-Dairy
- Henry Huth-Dairy
- Dora Linton-Foods
- Eve Linton-Sheep
- Conner Vincent-Horse
- Grace Vincent-Art & Crafts
- Tristan Vincent-Swine
- Maeve Wagner-Poultry

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
- Tyler Bol-Poultry
- Keara Butterfield-Sheep
- Scott Butterfield-Dairy
- Nolan Ewings-Rocketry
- Hayden Huth-Dairy
- Henry Huth-Dairy
- Eve Linton-Sheep

**Special Awards**
- Eve Linton: 1st Place Secretary Book Award

**Club Awards**
- 4-H Window Display-4th Place Award

### Rock Creek

**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Lincoln Buerki-Arts & Crafts
- Brock Buerki-Dog
- Abby Dvorak-Arts & Crafts
- Ayden Dvorak-Arts & Crafts
- Gracie Dvorak-Llama
- Kelsey Dvorak-Llama
- Abigail Dykstra-Dog
- Isabella Nelson-Horse
- Braiden Richter-Buffalo
- Piper Richter-Arts & Crafts
- Kendal Staut-Dog
- Sydney Staut-Dog
- Noah Voight-Goat
- Ayla Zuzek-Horse
- Taylor Zuzek-Horse

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
- Isabella Nelson-Horse
- Kendal Staut-Dairy
- Ayla Zuzek-Woodworking
- Noah Voight-Archery

**Club Award**
- 4-H Window Display-2nd Place Award

### Section Ten

**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
- Kaitlynn Riebe
- Jack Odden
- Tani Riebe

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Allie Anderson-Dairy
- Emma Anderson-Dairy
- Gianna Anderson-Photo
- Jordyn Anderson-Dairy
- Charlotte Odden-Horse
- Max Odden-Dairy
- Casi Stager-Arts & Crafts

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
- Allie Anderson-Dairy
- Emma Anderson-Dairy
- Charlotte Odden-Horse
- Max Odden-Dairy

### Sioux Creek Go Getters

**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
- Teagan Zielie

**Club Project Medallion Award**
- Lana Blumer-Goats
- Kyle Jarmusic-Youth
- Claire Knutson-Foods
- Mathias Koenitzer-Models
- William Peters-Models
- Allison Sexton-Horse
- Caitlin Sexton-Horse
- Justin Sexton-Goats
- William Sexton-Goats
- Kylee Zielie-Photo
- Rylan Zielie-Archery

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
- Rylan Zielie-Natural Resources

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
- Claire Knutson-Foods
Please check out our Facebook page for pictures from our Awards Banquet! Congratulations all award winners! Thank you to everyone who helped to make this event a success!

https://www.facebook.com/BarronCounty4H/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UW-EXTENSION BARRON COUNTY</th>
<th>4-H ADULT LEADER ASSOCIATION COUNCIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missy Bablick, Human Development Family</td>
<td>President: Holly Stoeberl (491-9606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship Educator</td>
<td>Vice President: Brian Holten (837-1216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Splett, FoodWIse Coordinator</td>
<td>Treasurer: Diana Bazewicz (641-0926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Gardner, FoodWIse Educator</td>
<td>Secretary: Tanya Riebe 651 (757-5757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Grover, Administrative Specialist</td>
<td>Past President: Emily Drafal (419-0629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Arcand, 4-H Youth Development Educator</td>
<td>Northwest Representative: Heather Colburn (357-6404)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Schley, Agriculture Educator</td>
<td>Northeast Representative: Staci Rae (419-2718)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 715-537-6250</td>
<td>Central Representative: Melissa Briel (418-9384)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 715-537-6814</td>
<td>Southwest Representative: Michelle Klefstad (556-9868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter: @UWEXBarron</td>
<td>Southeast Representative: Tamala Anderson (419-0421)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Facebook: @UWEXBarron</td>
<td>Youth Representatives: Kelli Marschall &amp; Alleah Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H Facebook: @BarronCounty4H</td>
<td>website: barron.uwex.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An EEO/AA employer. University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so as early as possible prior to the program or activity so that proper arrangements can be made. Requests are confidential (ADA requirements).